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308 Houghton Gardens 
Cavendish Road 
Yeoville 
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Thank you very muoh for your good 11vishes. I have been 

ill for over three months now and am only at hali' co ck as it were 1 

My chronic bronchitis is catching up on me at '1.ong last a~I have 

to tkke care not to catch any colds if I can help itl However I am 

much better and I am out and about again. 

Alfred ~as born in Bonn on the Rhine in the hou~e of his maternal ,~ 
grandfather, on November the 27th I88o. His~grandfa ther had gone out 

to British India as a missionary in the London Missionary Society 

and hi~ fathe r was born in India . Thus tho ugh the family was Suabian 

in mrigin both Alfred and his father wer e Bri tish citizens. His father 

was a well known oriental scholar specialising i n sanscrit and 

numismatics. He translated most of the manuscripts that Sit Aurel 

Stein brought back from Central Asia. When he retired from Indiai. 
L-~ 

wherb h&e-head of a Madrassah in Calcutta he bec rune a reader in 

Sanscrit in Oxford. He was Dr A.F,Rudolf Hoernle PhD. M.A. C.I.E. 

Alfred and h is mother went back to Calcutta an¥3-'fl was the custom 

at t hat time_,he stayed in India u ,ti l he wa~ five ye ·:.rs old and was 

then taken back to Germany to his grandfather's household. When he 

left I nd ia* he spake Hindustani,English and German with equal facility 

but over the y ears he forgot his Hindustani and English and relear~ 

English from his mother, who~ always had a German accent. Alfred in 

later life,at least I always tho ughtJhad a pleasant intonation in his 
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speech but not a German accent. In Germany he first went to school in 

Bonn,but later he went to Gotha and when he was sixteen he went to Schu_t, 

Pforta near 1-iaumberg. There he did brill i antly and was headboy when he 

left. He would have liked to study medicine in Germany, but his f ·,ther 

did not like the type of life lived by the German students at that time 

with their duelling and their Iforstudenten activities. He planne,.{'to 

retire to Oxford and he therefor preferred that Alfred sho :1 ld go t he re. 

I have Alfred's letters written after this was decided,when he st ~rted 

writing t ,.:i his parents in English instead of in Germani. It is funny 

to see how when time ran short he returned to German and scri bbled ~ 
'-' 

last pages! It is amazing to me to realise what a mastery he achieved 

in English when I see how rea lly little English he knew when he came 

to Balliol College 0x:ford0hinking things over it seems to me it will 

be best to send you Alfred's own account of hi s development as he wrote 
" , { 

it in «ontemporary British Philoso phy ,but please,oh please,be sure to 

return this volwne to me for it is very precious. I also send you 

MacCrone~ memoir in Ra6e and Reason. 

I was at ~acs from I903 -6 so I did not overlap with Alfred. I studied 

philosophy lil.nder Loveday who has his predecessor. I met Alfred first 

at ~r Fuller's home when I was passing through Capetown in 1908 on my 

was to Newnham,soon after he had arrived in Capetown. We met again 

four years l ~ter in Oxford when he had returned to England and I was 

oh my way back to South Africa! We were married in 1914 March. He had 

returned to Vurham University,but had been to Harvard as a visiting 

professor the year before and had then been invited to come permanently 

to Harvard,so we spent only a few months in Newcastle and then went 

off to Cambridg e 11:ass where we spent f ive years. Neither Cambridge£~~ 

suited me with my bronchi tis ,nor did England) so in t~e Bnd we cam:~ 
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back to d ~y and sunny South Africa . I h 'i.ve often and of ten wondered 

whether it wa s right to bring Alfred ba ck here. 

You know while Alfred was president of the Institute of Race 

Rela tions I did not h _ve a very close connection with it. We worked 

r ather in different organisatiohs. Thus I did not in those days know 

the R.Js very intimately. I always tho ught her very evangelically 

minded. I got to 'Jc.pow R.J much better later on and I certainly thinm 

he became more intere s ted in social problems. 

Oswin Bull I only met socially a ~ew t imes. I cannot claim to know 

him well. He was always very friendly and opt imistic,but I cannot 
,,/ 

g ive you anything worth whil~ about him. /4 
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